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Dear WFWP members, supporters, and friends, 
  

We would like to invite all young mothers (grandmas and aunties welcome, too) to a special 

upcoming program on March, 29 at 8:00 pm eastern, 7 Gifts to Give Your Child. 

  

For all parents, we hope to guide our children to grow into happy & healthy individuals - 

emotionally, physically, and mentally. Join us and other moms to learn about gifts we can 

invest into which will plant the seeds for our children's future wellbeing and 

happiness. We don't have to be perfect, but we can intentionally invest in this important 

relationship and create one which is peaceful and loving. 

  

Our presenter is Myrna Lapres, who is author of 7 Gifts to Give Your Child - Parenting that 

Will Touch Their Future. Check it out on Amazon. Myrna Lapres has been a teacher, 

administrator and educator for over 25 years but her passion is working with individuals 

and families--to strengthen their relationships through learning how to communicate, find 

authentic love for themselves and explore ways to heal.  

  

Invite your friends and other young moms or moms-to-be! 😃 Click on the link below to 

RSVP and check out the flyer below. 

  

See you soon! 

WFWP USA 

  

March 29, 2022 

8:00 - 9:15 PM eastern 
  

  

 

Click Here to RSVP  
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Young Mothers

Motherhood can e the toughet and alo mot rearding jo on the planet. Luckil, 

e don’t have to navigate it alone. Join Women’ Federation for World Peace UA for 

engaging program for oung mom on topic hich ill empoer our journe of 

motherhood. Gain helpful tip and tool and meet and connect ith other mom a e 

upport and uplift each other. 

Information aout upcoming program ill e lited elo. croll don to umit our 

regitration for the upcoming program. You can alo click on the fler to donload and 

hare ith our friend.

UPCOMING PROGRAM

Mrna Lapre ha een a teacher, 

adminitrator and educator for over 25 

ear ut her paion i orking ith 

individual and familie--to trengthen their 

relationhip through learning ho to 

communicate, find authentic love for 

themelve and explore a to heal.

Certified a a Famil & Relationhip Coach 

through Generational Healing a ell a a 

certified Love and Logic trainer, and trongl 

influenced  the principle of Real Love, M. 

Lapre i an experienced educator and coach 

ho i paionate aout upporting individual 

and parent in finding jo in their relationhip. 

 



In her nel releaed ook "7 Gift to Give 

Your Child--Parenting That Will Touch Their 

Future", he hare idom, tool and 

reource that upport raiing our children.

"Through virtual einar and coaching 

eion, I give individual and parent tool 

and upport to dicover the love and ailitie 

that lie ithin. I elieve that eing a parent and 

a grandparent allo u to re-parent ourelve 

a e gro in our ailit to give and receive 

genuine, unconditional love. Connection in a 

relationhip i ke. Modeling the thing that e 

ant other to inherit i the et a to teach. 

A parent, friend, and educator, learning to 

ue empathetic phrae and guiding quetion 

avoid argument that hut don relationhip 

and hare the thinking ith other. Giving 

choice hare the control and allo children 

to make etter deciion and mitake are 

learning opportunitie. All thi help u to raie 

reilient, ucceful, happ individual. "

RGITRATION
Filling out the form elo ill regiter ou for the current program lited aove. Click 

“e” to receive notice hen ne program are announced. Upon regitration, ou 

ill receive an email confirmation ith information on ho to join the event a ell a 

reminder.

**All thoe ho regiter ill alo receive the recording afterard.

RVP FORM:

* Full Name (First & Last)

* Email Address

Phone

* Please keep me informed of future events for young mothers.

Yes, please.

Have uggetion or requet for future YOMO 

event topic? Fill out the form elo to umit 

our idea.

umit

uggeted Topic for Future Program *

 



No, thank you.

Submit

Privacy  - Terms

PRVIOU PROGRAM

Click for Recording

Click for Further
Reource

Click for Recording Click for Recording
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